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The objective of this study is to monitor the crop growth based on the different treatment using vegetative indices on paddy field 
(PadiU Putra’s seed) that provided by multispectral imagery from unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) and geographic information system 
(GIS) analysis. UAV imagery were processed as raster images and translated into vector format in ArcGIS software. The details of the 
treatment and crop information were stored as attribute data. Multispectral imagery were generated normalized different vegetative 
indices (NDVI) map using the ArcGIS software to monitor the crop growth based on the different treatment. Result shows that NDVI 
map responds with different value based on the treatment. It shows that treatment type commercial compost gives highest crop 
growth at 18% more. The aerial imagery allowed user to have overall view on crop monitoring without physically access to the wide 
crop field. The aerial imagery can help farmers to identify some problem areas and it can help farmers to plan and manage their field 
in cost effective, time efficient and minimize labour. It can help farmers in terms of better decision making. This study conclude that 
crop area with treatment u grow producing highest yield compare to commercial compost and control. RGB images captured provid-
ing farmer actual view of crop area on screen without physically accessing the area. NDVI map generated from multispectral images 
providing a reference of crop status. Vector data digitized were used to stored crop information such as crop ID and crop treatment 
type. This will help farmer to improve their crop management more efficiently.

Abbreviations

Introduction
Kemubu Agricultural Development Authority (KADA) was gov-

ernment initiative established in 1972. One of KADA main function 
was to produce rice paddy national need [14]. According to statis-
tic, KADA producing only 10.3% of rice in year 2014 and 11.5% 
production in year 2015 [10,11] while government were targeting 
for higher yield (10t/a) each year. Improving the rice production 
nationwide were always be the topic debated [15]. The main fac-
tor cause for lower yield includes weather condition, poor water 

supply, insect outbreak and disease. Some of the farmers were also 
facing the difficulties in monitoring the larger scale of crop field 
[23]. However, effective fertilizer management might able to help 
to increase crop yield [1]. Malaysia’s government has initiated to 
introduce and implement precision agriculture in agriculture sec-
tor [15].

Precision agriculture (PA) is a holistic management system that 
used technology to manage spatial and temporal variable which as-
sociated with all aspects of agriculture production to improve crop 
performance and environmental quality [8]. PA has a spatial linking 
relationship between crop information to management action such 
as fertilizer schedule or watering schedule. It allowed farmers to 
view and manage their crop area with new perspective which leads 
to few advantages which are reduce of operation cost, optimizing 
of yield and quality, better resource management and protection of 
the environment [3]. Lack of decision support system is one of the 
main barrier for commercial precision agriculture implementation 
[2].
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There are five major components technologies in precision 
farming, such as geographic information system (GIS), global posi-
tioning system (GPS), sensors, variable rate technology (VRT) and 
yield monitoring (YM) [9]. Image processing has proven to assist 
precision agriculture practice in many way. It is providing an in-
formation which enable farmers to monitor their activities such as 
fertilizer and pesticide application and water usage [5]. Integration 
GPS with remote sensing and GIS can be good platform for farm-
ers to retrieve comprehensive, georeferenced, real-time or almost 
real-time data. The accurate data will help farmers to get precise 
information for better decision making in farm management [18].

Multispectral images were able to produce paddy map by us-
ing image processing analysis like vegetation indices analysis [24]. 
Study also shows that there is a positive relationship between 
NDVI and SPAD (soil plant analysis development) measurement 
(chlorophyll contents) in hornbeam trees [28]. Research proved 
that NDVI map can monitor the early stage started from the trans-
plantation stage; monitor the vegetation-to-reproductive stage; 
and visualized the pattern of the progression of the ripening stage 
[26]. Many research has been done on land use extraction using 
UAV images with validation error accuracy is less than 2%. Each 
crop has a unique NDVI range between -1 to 1, for example plot on 
treatment u grow on days 40 having a NDVI range of -0.400875 to 
0.346617. While same plot on days 117, NDVI range were between 
-0.155825 to 0.621731.

By using GIS system, NDVI range can be used as classification 
method to identify different type of crop such as paddy, sugarcane 
and cotton [13]. Strong correlation between yield and NDVI value 
were found during early reproductive stage and late ripening stage 
while value was declined in the early and middle ripening stage re-
spectively [22,26]. Same result shows strong correlation between 
fertilizer applied level and NDVI value [27]. GIS and remote sensing 
(RS) technology applied this technologies as a decision tool for bet-
ter farming management. This objective of study is to monitor the 
crop growth based on the different treatment using multispectral 
imagery and GIS analysis.

Materials and Methods

The study area was located in east coast Peninsular Malaysia 
at Ladang Merdeka, Ketereh, Kelantan. The crop area was part of 
KADA with land use size of 20 hectare. It was planted with PadiU 
Putra variety of seeds. PadiU Putra seed was invented by research-
ers from Universiti Putra Malaysia. Researcher believed that the 
new invented seed were resistant to bowel disease as that was 
causing huge losses in Terengganu. This seed only required 110 
days before harvest. They also claimed that this seed will able to 
increase rice production between 10 to 12 metric tonne/hectares 
[22]. Date of sowing was started on 31st January 2018 until har-
vest on 28th May 2018. Six type of treatments plus control applied 
on the crop area. But this study will only focussing on two type of 
treatments plus control which is treatment type u grow and com-

Study area and crop information 

mercial compost. This two treatments produced higher yield dur-
ing the season. U grow were applied twice on day 35th and 55th of 
crop age via leaf spray. While commercial compost were applied 
during soil preparation 5th to 10th days before date of sowing. 

Figure 1 shows the flow chart of the overall methodology in 
this study. At first, around 10 am at 70m plant height with 75% 
overlapping ratio, UAV equipped with RGB camera were used to 
flown on rice field for capturing RGB images. Next, another flying 
session with Parrot Sequioa multispectral camera attached to UAV 
were flown on the same crop field with same height and same over-
lapping ratio for capturing multispectral imagery. Similar criteria 
applied for all flying sessions in order to get the same resolution, 
coverage and quality.

Images captured from both session were processed by using 
Agisoft Photoscan software to generate RGB and multispectral or-
thophoto. Both images were viewed in ArcGIS software. RGB im-
ages were used as a based map for digitizing purposes and mul-
tispectral images were used for raster analysis. Crop area were 
digitized as a spatial data with all relevant information stored as 
attribute data such as treatment type and cropID. By using function 
image analysis in ArcGIS software, multispectral images were used 
as a data to generate NDVI map. Next, simultaneously displayed 
RGB images, NDVI map and vector data to perform data analysis. 
In this study, treatment type commercial compost and u grow were 
selected due to highest yield production. Two treatments type and 
control NDVI map value crop field were evaluated for every flying 
session. Result will show NDVI value correlation with rice yield to 
see the pattern of NDVI value for this two highest yield production.

Data collection and analysis

Figure 1: Flow chart methodology for this study.

Hardware and software description 
Hardware

In this study, XR q350 Pro UAV (Figure 2a) were used to flown 
crop area. RGB images and multispectral images were captured on 
separated flying session.
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Figure 2a: XR q350 Pro UAV with specification [4].

Figure 2b: Canon Powershot xs260 with specification [4].

Figure 2c: Parrot Sequioa Multispectral Camera 
 with specification [25].

The first fly was with Canon Powershot xs260 (Figure 2b) at-
tached to UAV to captured RGB images. 

The second fly was done with Parrot Sequoia multispectral cam-
era (Figure 2c) attached to UAV to captured multispectral images. 

The UAV was functioning by using remote controller. The flight 
mission were pre-planned and set in the flight mission planner 
software to ensure images were overlapping to prevent gap. The 
flying session was carried out in the morning between 8.30 am till 
12.00 pm to prevent any wind speed and shadow. UAV flown alti-
tude was 70m height with 75% overlapping images for all flying 
sessions.

Software
Two type of softwares were involved in image processing and 

analysis. Figure 3 shows Agisoft Photoscan was used for generat-
ing orthomosaic from UAV. Agisoft Photoscan was generated RGB 
orthophoto and multispectral orthophoto. Both generated ortho-
photo were displayed in ArcGIS software as a based map. Digitiz-
ing process was done by using RGB orthohoto as a reference map. 
Crop field spatial data was digitized accordingly. Crop information 
such as cropID and treatment type were added as attribute data. 

Multispectral images generated was open in ArcGIS and NDVI map 
were generated by using image analysis function available. Raster 
analysis was performed starting by overlaying vector data on top 
of NDVI map generated. Next, each crop field NDVI value were re-
corded. Same method were applied to all flying session image cap-
tured except for digitizing process. Vector data will only digitized 
once and was used for all flying session. NDVI data recorded was 
different for every flying session.

Figure 3: Flow chart for image processing and analysis.

Results and Discussion

The overlapping spatial data and orthophoto image were al-
lowed user to have a better view on exact location of crop. Figure 
4a shows the location of crop with crop label. By using ArcGIS 10.2, 
orthophoto multispectral image were used to generate NDVI map 
by using image analysis function available. NDVI map were gen-
erated from equation of NDVI = (NIR-R)/(NIR+R) [24]. Output of 
NDVI map as per figure 4b. From images, cropID A012 indicated as 
treatment type Control, cropID A016 indicated as treatment type 
commercial compost and cropID A019 indicated as treatment type 
u grow.

List of cropID and treatment type indication in this study are as 
per figure 5.

Image analysis for RGB and multispectral imagery 

Figure 4a: Crop area in RGB image.
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Figure 4b: NDVI map created.

Figure 5: Treatment type for mentioned cropID.

Comparison analysis between RGB and multispectral imagery 
in different treatment

NDVI value ratio were between the ranging -1 to 1 which value 0 
to 1 was an indicator of healthier crop while the lower value shows 
the unhealthy crop or non-vegetative object [4,24]. Basic theory is 
chlorophyll was strongly reflects near infrared light (NIR) while 

Figure 6a: Individual crop area for treatment type commercial compost in RGB and NDVI map for crop age 40 and 117 days.

blue and red are absorbed. Strongly chlorophyll reflection in NIR is 
even better which conclude the greener the healthier [32]. By look-
ing at the lower vegetative value and comparing with RGB images, 
user able to confirm the affected area that need to take fast action 
without physically access to the crop area.

Based on RGB images generated for commercial compost on 
crop age of 40 days (Figure 6a) found that there are a lot damage 
area seen especially near the boundary between crop field and sur-
rounding trees. NDVI map on crop age of 40 days also indicated as 
unhealthy with red color coding. This indication will help farmers 
in terms of crop maintenance planning to prevent wastage of pes-
ticide or resources. RGB image at 117 days crop age indicated that 
most of crop area was damage with tire effect. Most of effected area 
was also indicated as unhealthy from NDVI map. From this result, 
farmers able to focus on the crop issue by tracking all the mainte-
nance work involved on the particular crop. This could be a lesson 
learnt for farmers for do and don’t action and to prevent occurring 
the same issue in future.

RGB images generated for treatment type u grow (Figure 6b) 
shows some consistency growth between crop age 40 days and 
117 days. It clearly shows that most crop area were covered with 
similar crop color. However, NDVI map spotted certain unhealthy 
area during 40 days crop age. The unhealthy area were indicated 
with red color coding. By cross-referenced the unhealthy area de-
tected from NDVI map with RGB images, confirmed that the areas 
were actually affected. It shows that NDVI map was able to help 
detecting unhealthy area which can’t be identified clearly from RGB 
images. Images on 40 days crop age shows that crop area were af-
fected with tire effect. The pattern of effect were also be seen on 
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Figure 6b: Individual crop area for treatment type u grow in RGB and NDVI map for crop age 40 and 117 days.

Figure 6c: Individual crop area for treatment Control in RGB and NDVI map for crop age 40 and 117 days.

multispectral images. Affected area detected during earlier season 
will help farmers to take a proper action to prevent losses.

Based on NDVI map generated for treatment Control on crop 
age of 40 days (Figure 6c), there is a lot of unhealthy area detected 
with lower NDVI value. Red color coding covered about 25% of 
area which indicated as unhealthy. By referring to the RGB images 

on the same crop age found that most of the unhealthy area was 
an affected area. The actual affected area detected will help farm-
ers to take proper action such as planning for spraying insecticide 
to prevent losses. However on crop age of 117 days, found a lot of 
area with rice falls. NDVI map generated also indicated crop area’s 
health status as moderate with most of color coding shows in yel-
low. 
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Correlation between NDVI value and treatments 

Figure 7 shows the rice plant growth cycle with 3 phases which 
is vegetative, reproductive and maturative [16]. During the vegeta-
tive period, the plant structure are week. The crop height increase 
and structural density, strongly depends on several factors such as 
soil properties, temperature and seeding density. Rice crop become 
stronger and become less sensitive to the environmental stresses 
during reproductive period. The flag leaf (Figure 8) forms through 
the end of period.

Figure 7: Rice plant growth cycle with the corresponding with In-
ternational Rice Research Institute (IRRI) and Biologische Bunde-
sanstalt, Bundessortenamt und CHemische Industrie (BBCH) [16].

Figure 8: Flag leaf growth on paddy during maturative phase [21].

Mean NDVI value were calculated for five different crop age 
which is crop on age 40 days, 68 days, 74 days, 93 days and 117 
days (before harvest). Result shows that all three type of treat-
ments showing a different trend of vegetative index (Figure 9). 
Control treatment data shows more lineal than commercial com-
post and u grow. The graph from figure 9 shows that NDVI value 
were lower during vegetative period. NDVI value increased during 
reproductive phase and declined again during maturative phase. 

Figure 9: NDVI value vs treatment type with rice 
 growth life cycle [16].

Instead of visualizing the value in ordinary report format (e. g. 
excel list), GIS also able to generate graph on spatial data. Figure 10 
shows progression value of NDVI for crop area with geographical 
information. User able to easily identify the crop layout with NDVI 
value.

Figure 10: Progression NDVI value on crop area  
in spatial visualization.

Yield analysis

At the end of the season, u grow was producing highest yield 
compare to commercial compost and control (Figure 11). Crop 
area for commercial compost covered 57.7% of study area which 
is higher than u grow and control. However, crop area commercial 
compost only able to produced 5853.211 t/ha yield. The highest 
yield production was u grow with 7851.153 t/ha which is 11.1% 
higher than yield from commercial compost.

Figure 11: Coverage area and yield production for treatments.

Figure 12: Crop area (hectare) vs yield production (t/hectare).

By comparing RGB images captured on days 117 crop age (on 
the day before harvest) for all 3 type of treatments, it’s clearly 
shows that crop area with treatment u grow was more productive 
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and less damage compare to crop area with treatment commercial 
compost and control (Figure 13). Crop area on treatment commer-
cial compost was full with tire effect while most area on treatment 
control was filled with rice falls. These damage causes less yield 
production at the end of the season. 

According to reference, crop age of 40-90 is the phase of stems 
formation, booting/heading stage, flowering stage and seed filling 
[29]. During this stages, pest disease and weed such as Nilapar-

Figure 13: RGB images for crop area with treatment u grow, commercial compost and control at crop age 117 days.

vata lugens and Limnocharis flava were identified causing losses in 
crop productivity. Therefore, beside of execution of treatment ac-
tion recommended, constant crop monitoring done by UAV is also 
an effective way to monitor crop condition and make a compari-
son with the ground surveying for the validating process [23,27]. 
Monitoring operating by UAV and multispectral camera will able to 
provide clear images of crop condition and vegetation indices for 
better decision making [30,31].

Conclusion
This study conclude that crop area with treatment u grow pro-

ducing highest yield compare to commercial compost and control. 
Images generated on crop age 40 days, 68 days, 74 days, 93 days 
and 117 days allowed farmers to have a progressive view for crop 
growth. Vector data digitized helped farmers to visualize their crop 
layout on screen. Farmers also able to stored and retrieve crop in-
formation as attribute data. By using ArcGIS software, multispec-
tral images were used for raster analysis to generate NDVI map. 
NDVI map was useful to detect crop damage area with indication 
the higher NDVI value as healthier crop and the lower NDVI value 
indicate as unhealthy crop. During raster analysis for treatment u 
grow on crop age 117 days, RGB image was unable to clearly detect 
unhealthy area. But by referring to NDVI map on the same date, 
some area were detected as unhealthy due to lower NDVI value. 
Farmers able to focus in monitoring by cross check the unhealthy 
area detected from NDVI map with the real world. Spatial data digi-
tized will help farmers in providing an accurate information such 
as identifying crop area that need for spraying and to determined 
area of crop damage that need to take action. Accurate information 
will help farmers to plan for crop maintenance to avoid wastage 
and losses. However, crop damage might cause from other factors 
such as poor irrigation network or puddle. Humidity, nutrient level 
or land surface analysis should be consider for further research. 
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